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"PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD WILL

TO MEN."

Army officers are seeing dak col-

ored spots and think they are blood.

Japan, The FIJI Islands, Paraguay,

Germany, Liberia, or some other first

class fighting power la going to; come

over here one of these daysvery
soon, too and lick, the everlasting

dayilLg.lit3 out of Uucle Sam . The

officers the big 'una, way at, the

top, who get the princely salaries

say our army la. no good, our coast

defenses are papier mache, our arms

and munitions of war antiquated and

useless, and the whole system Is

rotten.
That's the substance of the celebre

ed "sec ret; report" toy, the high tmonikey

monks of the, army to the president

and congress. The report was so

"alarming" said the officers, that It

would' never do to make public; the
great, hulking cowardly American

would be thrown- Into frenzied- fright

and the Canucks would capture our

cookies before we could say Jack

Robinson.
So all the Washington correspond-

ents, and the presst services) were giv

en copies of It with th.ej strictest) in

Junction to toll nobody, which of

course they didn't. They didn't tell;

they Just telegraphed it to their pa-

pers.

The, colored gentleman In the wood

pile then; showed himself and did1 the
Oliver' Twist stunt oC asking tor more

money.

The whole thing te so absurd that
If the A more lan, army officer had

any sense of humor, or any senee at

all outside of hla profession, he would

never have pulled off such a ffldicu

loua affair.
The United States spends approxi

mately, as much on its army as does

Great Brltlan, France, Germany, Ja
pan- or amy of the nations that, ac

cording to "our officers" ie going

to transport troops across thous

ands of miles- of ocean and eat ais

alive.
The immense euros spent on the

army and navy are a pent by or un

der .the direction of army and navy

officers. If it lon't well Bpent It is

their fault; If the system la rotten

It Is their system. Every time the
army and navy officers want an In

crease of pay, which Is pretty often.
they discover the system of ithe army

or navy, aa the case may be, la wrong

and "recommend" a kill in. congress to
systematize and modernize it and

'always attached thereto is the Jok

er increase of the pay, emoluments, pe

Quisltos or privileges of the officers.
If this co unify today la In danger

;of foreign invasion, or the countless
'auma spent on army and fortifications

'have been wasted, badly spent or

grafted then the, officers of the

United State army should be court-martiale-

'
.

The truth to, the iuouey has not
'been grafted to any considerable

extent, or badly' spent a auehi things

go, and above all the United States

Is not In tit slightest danger of in-

vasion, on either coast or from any

point of the compass.

Our officers are not any worse

and mighty little better than those

of any other nation. Their education
training and above all the
"tradition" of army and navy, mok

..them narrow-minde- d and ignorant

outside of their own profession.- As

for bravery and patriotism they need
take back aeata for nobody In the
world.

Th 4 nTt!o:n that is rotten fax both

army and navy 1 the system of pro

motion.
West Point and Annapolis send out

each year a large corps, of graduates.

Once graduated those fledgling of-

ficers are sure of a soft berth all

the .rest of their life, and If they

keep their noses clean, and their
stomachs and heads are strong

enough to prevail over 'strong wat-

ers, they will become major gener-

als and rear admirals, regardless of

merit, fitness or services, rendered.

In the navy, the polite, term for

thi3 is lineal .promotion; the one

commonly used by bluejackets, la

stomach promotion. That 1b, the fel-

lows with the strongest constitution

eventually get the highest ranks.

The average percent of Intelligence

and fitness among army and navy of

ficers is about the same as in dv--

1 pursuits. Maybe 50 per cent moke

good officers, and 50 per cent are
failures. But there Is this difference:

In civil ItSa competition weeds: out

.he unw.rihy, and, generally speak- -

ng, individuals advance as their per

sonal merits' warrant. In anny and

vary officers the unfit and undeserv

ing advance Just aa feet as the good

jfflcers. There are navy captains
a . a A. A AAA ( I. n t t 1

ji commano,' 01 $iu,uuu,wu uu.u.ic--

Jhlpa who when they takoj theln ahips

from one safe harbor to another

without sinking think they have perf-

ormed- a wonderful feat, and the "na
vy staff" In Washington shake hands

with one another.

That lineal promotion to what, navy

officers mean when they apeak of

he "traditions of the service," ol-

tho they want the public to think H

meanB something entirely different-high- ,

noble and glorious.

Yea, verily, the system is rotten.

The point of til this long and! tire
some screed is not that the system

of .running our war engines should

!e changed, but ABOLISH THE EN
GINB.

The United States, a Christian

lod save the mark nation spends

half billion of dollars, yearly on

pieparation for wholesale murder,

'teually called' war, and for the re
mits of past wars.

And yet we call ourselves civilized!

And it Is. all so foolish, too. If

ho people RULED in this country

.nd In, say Great Britain, and they

could In both .with only the trouble
of an election if they would, the
two nations could initiate a move-

ment that would forever abolish war
between, civilized) peoples.

Tho day da not far distant when
It will be done. Men who are vot
ers now will live to see; it.

HAPPY NEW YEAR.

The past 12 months have been
months of steady advance for Enter
prise and Wallowa county. Crops

were good, more land was. broken
nd cultivated than ever before,

the live stock lntcrcet-- have had.

prosperous year, business has flour
Ished all has marched forward In

the steady stop of progress.

Life Is easy, and Joyous ton tills fa
vored section. No blistering heat In
summer nor destructive otornis In

winter. There's enough for every
body, and everybody has enough.

This is not saydng, however, that
everybody has all he wants. The
wants of some could not, be. satisfied
I'hore are discontented people ev
ury where, even a few in Wallowa
county, but we notice that the few
who go away always want to come
hack, and they generally do.

The coming year will no doubt be
a banner year in Wallowa county
nd here's wishing every one of our

readers, and that means practically
ill the people In the county, a happy
and prosperous Now Year.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDER.

Notice) 1 hereby given that the
annual meeting of the stockholders
of tiio Wallowa County Mining ft
Development Company will be hoM
H the office of the. company ka th
city of Enterprise, Oregon, on Man-Ja- y,

January ICth., 1911, at 10
o clock a. m. for the, purpose of elect-I- t

I a board of director for the
ensuing year and the transaction of
uch other bug.!ines at may legally

come before said meeting.
H. N. WILLIAMS, president.'.

18cJ J. A, BUItLElGH, Secretary.

LARGE RECEIPTS
IN CLARK'S OFFICE.

(Continued from first page.)
amounting to $2';. June, the time,
honored marriag e month, had to be
content with second place, $24. The
other months j.n their order. -

August $21, September and October
each $18, November $15, March, Ap-

ril and Judy each $12, February
and May each $9, and January brot
up the rear with only $6.

FOLEY KIDNEY, PILLS.
Are tonic In action, quick in re

sults. A special medicine for all
kidney and bladder disorders. Mary

3. Abbott, Wolfeboro, N. H., says:
I was afflicted with a bad case of

rheumatism, due to uric acid that
my kidneys failed to clear out of my
blood. I was so dame in my feet,
joints, and back that It was agony
for me to step. I used Foley Kidney
Pills for hree days when I was
able to get, up and move about and
the pains were all gone. This great
change In- condition I owe to Foley
Kidney Pllla and) recommend them to
My one suffering as- I have." Bur--

jiugh & Mayfield.

Official Proceedings

Of County Court

November term, 1910, Tuesday, De
cember 20. Fourth Judicial day.

Court met pursuant to adjournment.
In the matter of the, resignation) of A.
G. Wlgglesworth. justice of .the peace:

it is hereby considered and ordered
that his resignation, be and the
same Is hereby accepted.

in- - the matter of appointing a Jws- -

loo of the Peace of Wallowa District:
A petition was presented! to the
Court asking that J. P. Morelock
be Appointed Justice of the Peace
of Wallowa, District, and after the
Court being sufficiently advised
in 'bo matter.
It la hereby considered1 and order-
ed that J. P. Morelock be and he
is hereby appointed Justice of the
Peace for Wallowa District, to act
ui such during the remainder of
the unexpired term of A. G. Wlg-

glesworth.
TO THE PEOPLE OF WALLOWA

COUNTY NOTICE.

The presence of hydrophobia
imang the coyotes of Wallowa coun-j-l
ty has been demonstrated by me
Oregon State Board of Health be-

yond a doubt, and the various towns
have or will .pass ordinances requlr-'-n- g

the muzzling of all dogs with-

in theLr corporate limits, and the
people of this, county are requested
to take every precaution to prevent
their dogs from coming lm contact
with coyotes. . It not only means
twaa'.ble saving of human life but al-

so saving of dollars and cents to
ihe entire community,

The people are hereby requested
to chain or otherwise confine their
dogs at night and to Join in a gen-
eral crusade against the coyotes.

While It Is true that only about
15 per cent of the people bitten
by rabid anlmads contract, 'the disease,
during the coming hot season that
percentage may be more than doubl-

ed, hence you can readily appreciate
the condition which now confronts
.his county.

In case any one Is bitten, thor-
oughly cleanse the wound and caut-
erize the same Just as described in
'he article published 4n a recent is-

sue of this paper, said article receiv-
ing our O. K.

The most Important measure that
can possibly be adopted, however,
'a tho extermination of the coyote,
and a system a: lc persistence upon
the part of the people wild do more
towards preventing, or at least re-
ducing, the dangers to a minimum.

J. B. OLMSTED,
County Judgo.

SAM LdTCH,
W. G. LOCKE,

'"' .Commissioners.
S. T. ANDERSON, M. D. ....

County Health Officer.
(County papers please copy.)

8NAP IN NEW HOUSE,
Not entirely finished situated

3n sightly lot to Alder View we
Jont needi the money. Small amount
jf cash and you con. handle this
it a, ridiculously low price.

71rl DANIEL BOYD.

A RELIABLE COUGH MEDICINE.

Ia a valuable family frtend. Foley's
Honey and Tar fulfills this condi-
tion exactly. Mrs. Charles Kline,
N. 8th St., Easton, Pa., states: "Sev-

eral members of my family have
been cured of bad coughs and colds
by. the use of Foley' Honey and) Tar
xnd I --am never .without a bottle In

the house. It soothes and relieves
tho Irritation in the throat and
oosons up the cold. I have) always

found k a reliable cough cure." Bur.
naugh and Mayfield.

Powwatka News Of

fieneral Interest

Mail Carrier Kicked By Hi Horse

Boat Upsets li Grande --

Ronde River.

Powwatka, Dec. 28 Mr. McGinnis

was kicked by his horse when, cross-

ing Wild' Cot canyon, with the mail
from Promise Wednesday.

Mr. Landers and two sons, one of
whom has a wife and baby, have
come from Missouri arriving Decem-
ber 27. Mr. Landers is expecting
to work for Mr. Downard this, win
ter. His wife 'and other children
are expected later.

Paul Knapp made a trip to Enter
prise and La Grande lost week to
comiaute on; hist homestead.

Mr. Wood went, to Enterprise last
week to give evidence concerning
Paul Knapp'sj homestead proof.

Paul Knapp met with an annoy
ing accident latelyi while taking some
iipplits from his homestead down

the river to Troy where his wife is
teaching school. The boat got side--

wlie and struck a rook, tipping the,
boat over and BipllMnig the canned
fruit, apples, etc., into the water.
Only a part was recovered. He fin
ally had to get Mr. Crossland to
'ake his thingB down on pack hors
es.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Count of the State

of Oregon, for Wallowa County.
Vernon, M. Gregg, plaintiff, vs.

William A. Davds and Sarah F. Dav-
is, defendants.

Notice ia hereby given that under
and by virtue of an Execution, judg
ment order end decree issued out
of and' under the seal of the above
entitled court, dated the tth day of
December, 1910, to me directed and
delivered, upon a Judgment and de-

cree duly made and entered in said
count in favor of Vernon M. Gregg,
plaintiff, and against William A.
Davis and Sarah F. Davis,
doflendanits, for the sum of $1745.58

and 'the further sum of $64.00 coats
and disbursements- in sold case,
wHtb ten per cent interest .thereon,
which said Judgment and decree is
booed upon a foreclosure of mortgage,
and commanding me to make Bale
of ithe hereinafter described nea!
property to satisfy aald Judgment
and decree;

Now, therefore, I wilt, on the 14th.
day of January, 1911, at 4a. hour of
ten o'clock lm the forenoon of sadd
day, at tho front door of the County
Count House in the City of Enter-
prise, In. sold county and State, sell
at public auction- to (ha highest and
btet Udder for cosh In hand, all
of the right, title and Interest, of
the said defendants or either of
them had on the date of the said
mortgage, or have since acquired In

and to 'the following desorlibed real
property, to-w- 4t:

The NE of NE14 Section 20, N

of NW and SE of NW Section
21, Ita tojwmslhlip 2 N and lot No. 3

Section 4 In township 1 N all of
range 44 East W. M. In Wallowa
County, Oregon,

To satlBfy sold Judgment, decree.
Interest, costs and accruing costs.

17c6 EDGAR MARVIN,

Sheriff of Wallowa County, Oregon.

INFORMATION CONCERNING 8TH

GRADE FINAL EXAMINATIONS.

Sate of Oregon, Department of Pub-

lic Instruction, Salem.
For wallow County.

L DATES:
Three examinations annuaV.y. Each

county auperinitendentt to aelect
months for his county.

(a) January 19-2- 1911.
(ib) May, 11-1- 2, 19114

(c) June 8-- 1911.
(d) - September 7--8, 191L

2. PROGRAM:

() ThursdayePhyelology, Writ--.

tag, History and Civil Govern-mea- t.

(b) Fridays Grammar, Arithme-

tic, Geography, and Spelling.
3. SOURCES OF QUESTIONS:

(a) Arithmetic practical Arith-

metic Smith.
(b) Civil Government United

States Constitution.
(c) GeographyState Course of

Study; Red way and Khnman-- a Na
tural School Geogiraphy.

(d) History List of Topics from
History Outline V State Coixroe
of Study and Current, Events.

(e) Grammar Buohkma Modern
EngHsfa Grammar, no diagram-
ming.

(f ) (Physiology Graded Lsesone in
Physiology and Hygiene Krohn.

(g) Reading The teacher wiH
send to the County Superinten-
dent the applicants tana standing
fa reading, which wiQ be taken
by such superintendent as the ap
plicaut's ertandtng on the subject

(h) Spelling Recl-- s Word

n

To the Citizens of Wallowa County
It is our purpose to handle any business
entrusted to us in such a fair and liberal
manner as to maKe the customer's rela-
tion with this banh satisfactory and
profitable. II Aside from our excellent
facilities, this bank has the advantage of
a larg capital and substantial list of
stockholders. It is also a State Deposi-
tory. If you are not a customer we
invite you to become one.

Stockgrowers and Farmers National Bank

Wallowa, Oregon

Long Distance Service
over the telephone makes neighbors of your-friend-

s

miles away. Bad roads are now in
order. Use the service of the

Home Independent Telephone Co.
Long Distance service. to all points in Union
and Wallowa Counties.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
Under New Management

BOESEN & RUGGLES, Proprietors
Both Practical Milt Men

All kinds of Rough and Dressed Lumber now on hand.
Prompt Delivery and Prices Right. J

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

When you buy o farm, or a town lot,
what is the first thing you demand? '

An Abstract of Title
Is that all? Not by a long

ways. You insist on a

Reliable Abstract
Careful work enables us to fill that demand

WALLOWA LAW, LAND a ABSTRACT CO.
ENTERPRISE, 0REC0N

Baatman X BUyta,
Managers

(1) Writing Speolmona of penjn "jx-eh-lp

as Indicated dni copied mat-
ter and from manuscript lm Lan-
guage,

Respectfully submitted,
J. H. ACKERMAN,

Supt. Public Instruction.
The first examination for the year

will be held Jonuaryi 19-2-

17c4 J. C. CONLEY, SupL

CIRCULAR OF INFORMATION.

State of Oregon, Department of Ed-

ucation, Salem.
September 1, 1910.

Giving the sources of examination
questions for State and County pa-

pers, February 8-- and August
1911.

1. Arithmetic One-fift- h from
State Course of Study, four-fifth- s

from Smith.
2. Civil Government Strong &

S chafer.
3. Geography One-fift- h from

State Course of Study, four-fifth- s

from Redway and Hlnman.
4. Grammar One-fift- h from

State Course of Study, four-fifth- s

from Buehler.
6. History, U. S. One-fift- from

State Course of Study, four-fifth- s

from Doub.
6. Orthography Rela Word

Leasona.
7. Physiology Krohn, Hutchin-

son.
8. Reading State Course of

Study, Whlte-- e Art of Teaching,
Oral Raadlng.

9. School Law School Laws
of Oregon: for. February, edition of
1909; for August, edition of 1911.

10. Theory and Practice Whites
Art of Teaching.

11. Writing Outlook Writing
System, Tests in Writing.

U. Physical Geography Tarra
New Physical Geography.

13. English Literature:
February, 1911

A. One-hal- f from texts: New-
comer's English Literature,
and Newcomer's English LIU
rature.

B. One-hal- f from the following
Ch

I

1. Emerson, Selected Essays
(Cambridge Classics) Hough-
ton, 63c.
J. D Qulncy, Joan of Ar
and the English Mall Coach

RIv. lit. ser.) Hought n, 22c.
3. Addison and Steele, Sir
Roger de Coverly Papers
(Lake English Classics) Scott
F. ft Co., 26c.

August; 1911
A. One-ha- lf from texta: New-

comer's English Literature,
and Newcomer's American Lit-
erature.

B. One-ha- lf from the following
classics:
1. Burke, Speech on Concilia-
tion with America (Standard
English Classics) Glnn, 25c.
2. Irving, Oliver Goldsmith
(Riv. Mt. ser.) Houghton, 41c.

;

3. Macaulsy, Lays of Ancient
Rome (R1t. lit. ser.) Hough-
ton, 22c. .

The figure given for each to the
price to schools contracted for be-
tween the Oregon Library Commis-
sion and the J. K. Gill Co. Post-
age should be added to this price.

14. Algebra. Walls: Algebra for
Secondary Schools.

16. Bookkeeping. Office Method
and Practical Bookkeeping, Part L

16. Composition. Herri ck . A Da-
mon.

17. Physics. MHMVan ft Gals: A
First Course la Physics.

18. Psychology. Bush.
19. Botany. Bergen: Elements

of Botany.
20. Geometry. Went worth: Plan

and Solid Geometry, questions in
Plan Geometry.

21. History, GneraL Myers: Geo
ral History.
An examination Is required upon

th first eleven subjects for a third
grade County certificate valid for
one year and a second grade County
certificate alld for two years; upon
th first thirteen subjects for a first
grade County certificate yalid for
three ysars; upon the first eighteen
aubject for a State certificate valid

r five years; and upon the
subjects for a Stat diploma

valid for life. c4t


